Supine cross-table lateral chest roentgenogram for the detection of pericardial effusion.
We performed a prospective, blinded, controlled study to test the hypothesis that supine cross-table lateral chest roentgenograms might have an advantage over conventional lateral chest roentgenograms for the detection of pericardial effusion using the epicardial fat stripe sign. In comparison with echocardiography as the gold standard, we found that supine cross-table lateral chest roentgenograms had greater sensitivity (51%) for pericardial effusions than conventional lateral chest roentgenograms (sensitivity, 31%). Specificity was essentially the same for both techniques. A large pericardial effusion was more readily detected by supine cross-table lateral chest roentgenograms (86%) than by the conventional lateral chest roentgenograms (36%). We conclude that a supine cross-table lateral chest roentgenogram should be included in the evaluation of patients with suspected pericardial effusion or in patients in whom a large cardiac silhouette is detected on a standard chest roentgenogram.